
MOORHEAD EMPLOYES AT RECREATION HOUR

MOORKEAD MILL
111 UPLIFT IRK

Employes Given Opportunity For
Recreation at Noon Hour

Each Day

Already the recreation room at the
new Moorhead Knitting Company fac-
tory in Cameron street is becoming a
center of interest among the employes
of the model plant, and l'rom owner
to bobbin-winder the force is doing
its utmost to make it a factor that
will add to the worthwhileness < -f
living.

"When plans were drawn for the. new
building the Moorehead Company
made provision for the creation of a
big hardwood floor room where games
and dancing and educational enter-
tainments might go forward. One of
the sights of the city is to be seen at
noon hour at the plant. At this time
employes gather here and coffee is
served by the management, while the
employes partake of their lunches.
The tables are easily cleared away,
leaving the big floor open for dances.
A definite program is followed each
week, consisting of dancing, meetings
under direction of the local Young
Women's Christian Association, talks
by management, entertainments by
elocutionists and singers.

Blood Tonic Has
Important Meaning

Put# the Right Sort of Vim
Where Most Needed.

M'COiIICK AGAIN
HOTLY DENOUNCED

Judge Bonniwell Scores Him For
His Labor Ordinance Veto

in Big Meeting

THE UNION LABOR LAEEL, TOO

Kensington People at Meeting
Hear Warm Address

by the Judge

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, April 24.?Vance C.

McCormick and A. Mitchell Palmer
were declared not the caliber of men
to be elected to high public place in
Pennsylvania by Judge Eugene C.
Bonniwell at a Ryan mass meeting in
the big Kensington labor district last
night and Harrisburg affairs were
brought into the remarks.

Bonniwell charged that federal offices
were put on the auction block and
said that McCormick and his fellow-
bosses had a voting trust that could
beat the New Haven railroad.

"Men must oppose the nomination
of Vance McCormick if they have any
hope for Democratic success," said the
judge. "There never were enough
aristocrats or corporate interests in
the Democratic party to elect such a
man Governor of Pennsylvania. The
man who, as mayor of Harrisburg, in
cold blood, declared that 15 cents an
hour was enough to pay a working-
man may be fitted to serve as trusteeof the McCormick estate; but he isnot fit to be Governor of Pennsylvania.
This was not his only hostile acttoward the breadwinner.

The I'atriot's Label
"I have two copies of the Harris-burg Patriot. The one copy, datedJuly 31, 1902, carries at the mast-headof its editorial page the badge of In-

dustrial freedom?the union label. On
that day David A. Orr, old-line Demo-
crat, sold the Harrisburg Patriot. OnAugust 1, 1902. the next dav, the Har-
risburg Patriot appeared, stripped of
its badge of honor, the union labelblotted off the face of the paper, and
the announcement made bv its newowner. Vance C. McCormick, that heproposed to follow out other policies.
What man who ever toiled with his
hands, and what son of a laborer.

Pure Olive Oil
is always assured
when you buy

illjgj OLIVESE
! mlQ&m This oil is not

j i| only absolutely
j pure, but of the

Highest Possible Quality

j CANNED AT THE PLACE OF
PRODUCTION, ITALY

Gallons, Half-Gallons, Quarts
Pints and Half-Pints

j "Jillthat the label Implies is tn the can
"

A. L. CAPRINI, Pimburgb
Sole American Importer

GEO. A. GORGAS
Sole Distributor

16 N. Third St. P. R. R. Station

could vote in cold blood for an enemy |
of union labor such as this man's acts J
show him to be?

"His partner on the ticket, A. !

Mitchell Palmer, ho must be beaten j
If the Democracy of Pennsylvania Is {
not to be disgraced. I am tempted
to say of him as Gratton did of Corry:
He found the house of the rich man
a convenient way to honor and place,
and that it was easier for a "statesman
with raidling talents to sell his friends
than itwas for a lawyer with no talent
to sell his clients! This man has been
the protege of every boss in turn in I
his district. Mutchler found him, Hall
financed him, and he did Guffey's bid-
ding while Guffey had power and
pocketbook.

Blast for Palmer
"Palmer said last night that ho was

opposthj? Ryan "because the men be-
hind him are using his candidacy to
strike down the State organization.'

"Mr. Palmer ought to know who j
sold out at Allentown. He was part |
of the crowd that sold. He sat in I
their conference, if, indeed, it was held
in the back room of a saloon. They
ottered him the nomination for Gov-
ernor; he was too cowardly to take it.He had the opportunity that comes
rarely to men, the nest day on the
stage at Allentown, when he was in-
troduced to speak, and he talked of I
the tariff; but he had no word of I:
condemnation for his then masters
who were paying his bills; no word
then of the betrayal of which he now
so glibly talks. And even in Sep-
tember of 1910 he publicly declared,
at a meeting of the congressional can-
didates in Harrisburg, that the action
of the Allentown convention was hon-
est .decent and justifiable politics.

Morris is Flayed
"Now, as for Mr. Morris, I charge

him with being disloyal to the Demo-
cratic ticket. I propose to show hisincompetence?or worse. There are
sixteen registered Democrats in the
Twentieth division of the Seventhward of Philadelphia, where the State
chairman lives. They aro mostly of
his own class and society?exclusive
and silk-stockinged. I find, according
to the official election returns, that he
has not supported any Democrat in
that division at any primary election
in 1911, when Michael J. Ryan wasthe Democratic-Keystone candidate i
against the gang city solicitor, he re-
ceived but one vote in this man's <
division, while his Republican oppo-
nent received two in 1912. His intl-
muto friend, the new United States
district attorney?by grace of Palmer
McCormlck and Morris?Francis FisherKane, running for State delegate,
polled the enormous total of one vote.

"But the returns of the general elec-
tion of 1913 show more clearly thanany others do the total unfitness ofthis man to be the chairman of a po-
litical party. While Robert S. Bright
his personal friend and slated candi-'date for congressman-at-large, re-
ceived 26 votes in Morris' division oti
Vovember 4 1913, D. Webster Grim,
the Democratic nominee for Superior
Court, received but 5, showing thatnot only did he not support Senator
Grim, but that he made every effortpossible to prevent him from having
any vote whatever in his division. Andyet, while he Is to-day perverting the
office of chairman and misusing the
offices of the State committee in a way
scandalous In its openness against
Democratic candidates, he has theeffrontery to call upon decent citizensto support such highhanded methods."
LEBANON' VALLEY COLLEGE DAY

In accordance with a custom which
has been observed for several years,
the coming Sabbath will be known as
"Lebanon Valley College day" in allof the United Brethren churches in
Harrisburg and surrounding territory.
The pastors will exchange pulpits inthe forenoon and present the Interests
of that institution.

R. T. A. CLUB ENTERTAINED
Specie! to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., April 24. ?Last evening
the R. T. A. Club was finely enter-
tained at the home of Miss Ida Mc»
Kee. Refreshments were served to
the following members: Miss Frankle
B. Drlmm. Miss Ida Kline, Miss Annie
Harkins, Mis Hazel G. Hench, Miss
Nellie E. Book, Miss Lee Dromgold,
Mrs. S. M. Woods and Miss Ida Mc-

Kee.

MEMORIAL DAY AT LEBANON
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., April 24.?-Members
of Sedgwick Post, No. 42, Grand Army
of the Republic, on Thursday evening
completed their arrangements for abig parade of veterans on MemorialDay. All of the local military organ-
izations have agreed to turn out as a j
tribute to the old soliders of the Civil !
War and the procession to Mount. Leb- I
anon is expected to be the biggest one I
in recent years. i

To tons the blood means to enable It to
throw off accumulated Impurities, to In-
crease the red corpuscles and to put the
blood-making organs into such active condi-
tion as to produce that conscious sensation
?f what we feel as health.

This is the logical effect of using the
famous blood purifier. S. S.

Half the people you meet complain ofweary muscles, stagnant brain. Janglednerves, and a wonderful desire to lav down«nd Just quit. Most of these people havebeen using nervines that spasmodically tlaroup the nerves only to die down again, as
die they must. Avoid nerve stimulants.Bear In mind that this worn-out feeling iscue to poor blood, to bacteria in waterrou drink: to the multiplying ot' destruc-tive germs in the blood faster than thevcan be overcome by the whit" corpuscle*-
and to what Is known as auto-toremia. thatcondition where the venous or Impure blond
accumulates faster than it can be replacedhy the red arterial blood.S. S. s. has long been famous as a blood

and its action by elimination ofthe irritating poisons that infest the blood,la one of the very important things ro know.Jou can get S. S. S. at any drug store,
?tit take no other so-called blood purifier.
. ji Purely a vegetable product,
?nd you wil make a great mistake to have
?om* enthusiast palm off a nr«<miror iodide of potash prpparation that niav
4h yon irreparable harm.
«S ' ?i? 8 - ls Prepared by The Swift SpecificCo., 633 Swift Bldg., Atlanta. Ga., and ifyou have any deep-seated or obstinate bloodtrouble, write to their Medical Dept. forfree advice. It will be worth your while
to do to.
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Sulphur Vapor
Bath

Regular price SI.OO
For a Umited time only

50c
For Ladies and Gentleman

I-tulv Attendant

Health Studio i
Walnut near Second

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Bell Phone 2102 R *

HARRY M. HOFFMANN
<Succeiior to J. J. OgcUbr)

UNDERTAKER
*lO NORTH SECOND STREET

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

FRIDAY EVENING, fiXftfUMSURG TELEGfIAPIi APRIL 24,1914.

JUST AS YOU BUY OTHER THINGS

tit
you buy with the same demand for a value

equivalent for your money, you'll come here
and examine our

,T

Q-.mnHza

We've spent months in the selecting of this
wonderful stock. We've chosen the finest

Ilk fabrics made m all the newest weaves, patterns
and coior effects and they are tailored into

that are the greatest values you ever

are from $5 to $8 less than anything like them
you can find elsewhere.

For to-morrow we have marked 100 Suits at sls and 75 Suits at

S2O that were made to sell from $4 to $6 more. We did this just
to open up 150 New Accounts to-morrow and prove to the "Skep-
tical man" that we can sell him a Suit on our "charge account sys-

tem" at less than "cash prices" in the

High Rent, High Price Disirict
We won't make much profit on these Suits but we want your busi-

ness just the same. Give us a look anyway.

f '*j n»jg---»v
ave U' ts better for S3O and $35; but our

"specialty" is sls and S2O Suits to-morrow.

Specials in Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Coats and Millinery

Hom ® Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Fami: y

Furnishers 29*31-33 & 35 South Second Street Clothiers
OUR LOCATION MEANS A OREAT SAVING TO YOU

MARINES BOARDING GREAT BATTLESHIP NEW YORK TO FIGHT IN MEXICO.

T]'s Xe.?' York, which, with the battleship Texas, is the largest, in the American navy, is taking on hundreds of marines at the Brooklyn navy yato sai i tor .u*xico. Ilie vessel was plated iu commission a few dais ago and at once orders were Issued for preparations to go south,
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